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LEGAL
notices

IRRIGATION TOE 1918

For the purpose of trying to maks
the irrigation service more satisfac-
tory the city mil be divided into" two
districts so that each district will get
the full service of the plant upon the
day it irrigates.

Tlhe plan is to have the house which
fcear even numbers on the streets irri-gat- e

only on Momday, Wednesday, Fri-ila- y

and Sunnlay, and the houses which
fiear odd numbers on the streets irri-'gat- e

only on Tuesday, Thursday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. This plan will per-bu- t

every house ts irrigate four day
lout of each week.

The purpose of the Water company
in furnishing water ' for irrigation is
rait to furnish all the water a person
can run through the hose in the six
irrigation hours every day, but to furn

enough water to Keep the lawn in
(condition. To use morewthan enough is
la waste. We will pump the usual
(amount of water and hope to furnish
it more satisfactorily Salem Water,
liight & Power Co. tf

IN THE CIRCUIT COUBT
Of th.3 State of Oregon, for Marion

Count;

N. E. Moon and Martha E. Moon,
plaintiffs' vs. Fred Collins, Smith Col-

lins, the unknown heirs of Frank Col-

lins, deceased, and also all other per-

sons or parties unknown claiming any
right, titlej estate, Hon or ipterestin
the real property described 'In the com
plaint herein, defendants, Summons.
To the above named defendants.

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in tho nbovo entitled conrt and cause,
on or before the 22nd day of July,
1918, arid if you .fail so to appear and
answer said complaint, for want there-
of .the plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for in their com-

plaint herein, a succinct statement of
which is as follows:

A decree requiring you, and each of
you, to set forth tho nature of any
claim which yon, or any of you, have
in or to the following described real
premises, towit:

Beginning at the northwest corner
of the Towner Savago and wife don-
ation land otaim in the northeast quar-

ter of section 12 in township 7 south,
range 3 west of the Willamette Merid-
ian; thonco south following the west
line of said D. L. C. 9.50 chains; thence
south 34 degrees west 3.36 chains;
thence north 56 degrees west C.57

chains to the center of the county road
leading from Salem to Aurora; thonce
north 34 degrees east along the center
of said road 9.68 chains to a stone due
west of the place of beginning; thonce
east 1.43 chains to the place of begin-

ning, and containing five acres, more
r less, situated in Marion counryj Ore-K-

nd that all adverse claims be deter-
mined by decree of said court and by

aid decree it be adjudged and decreed
that plaintiffs are tho owners in fee

imple of said premises, and the whole
thereof, and that neither you, tho said
'defendants, nor any of yon, have' any
right, title, estate, lien or interest in
or to Baid premises, or any part there-
of, and that a decree 'be entered by
said court forever enjoining and re-

straining you, and each of you, from
asserting any claim or interest what-fcoevo- r

in or to said1 promises, or any
part thereof, adverse to the plaintiffs
or their successors iu interest, and for
tau'eh other relief as to the court may
fceem, equitable and proper.

You are further notified that this
nummons is served upon you by publi-
cation thereof in tho Capital Journal,
a newspaper of general circulation
printed and published In the city of
tialem, Marion county, Oregon, and
that tho date of the first publication
thereof is thn.fith Any of June, 1918,
kind the last publication thereof will

t made on the 18th day of July, 1918.

Thig summons is so published and serv-

ed upon you pursuant to the order of

the Hen. George G. Bingham, judge of
the above entitled court, which order
was duly made and entered of record

in said cause on the 29th day of May,
1918.

SMITH & SHIELDS,
Salem Bank of Commerce, Salem,

Or., Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 8

IN THE JUSTICE'S COUBT

For Salem DUnsrict. in the Comity of
Marlon, State of Oregon

C. D. Query, plaintiff, vs, Estray,
defendant.

Evidence having been shown to the
aatisfaction of the court that C. D.

Query has exercised reasonable dilli-gen- e

in his efforts to find the owner
of an estray heifer about one year old,

cream colored and injured in the right

ROAD WORK OUTLOOK

FAR FROM PROMISING

AS HATTERS STAND

State Highway fammission
Fan's to Secure Federal

The outlook for the construction of
state highways this year is far from
cheerful. A short time ago it was stat-
ed the government would match the
state money and do its laairt toward
completing the road from Aurora IS
miles south toward Salem. The state
has bad its monoy ready for some time
this road being a post road and to be.
constructed with auoncy raised under
the Bean-Barre- bill. Apparently the
government has eluinged its mind and
will not put up its sharo of the money.
The highway commission is concentrat-
ing its efforts just now in trying to
secure money enougn from the govern-
ment to hard surface tho roads prepar-
ed last year and save them from, de-

struction. While the commission has
"not abandoned hope of getting help
for senile of the work 'begun or plan-
ned for this year, t is easily seen that
its hojes are not running high. The
IcommiMion of course does not want to
"criticize the action of the department
in (nodding back, funds, but it is bring-
ing every argument to bear to get the
money advanced.

Reading between, lines as to the gov-

ernment's acfion- - it is apparent that
it docs not want to use the labor of the
state on roads at thig time, and at the
same time is disposed to economizo in
tho spending of any money for any
but; war purposes. It is barely possible
some of the roads planned tor tins
year will recoiva' government aid, but
it is apparently not probable

OFFICIAL REPORT OF

AMERIGANOPERATIONSII

Patrol and Bombing Oper

ations Feature In Day's
News to France

Washington, June .20. "On the
Marne front, American patrols cross
ed the river and brought back a num
ber of prisoners, the American com
munique said today. ' ' Gas attacks were
used to a great extent in Lorraine and
in tho Woevre region."

"Artillery fighting and patrolling ac
tivities were again marked at several
points," the report added.

"On the Marne uwt ow patrols
brought back from across the river
prisoners taken in the course of en
counters with o.stile patrols, lour of
our men are missing. In tha Woevre
a raid attempted by the enemy was re
pulsud with losses. ,

"Last night our aviators were again
successful in bombim the railroad
yards and tracks at Conflans." .

Marks Turning Point.
Washington, June 20.-Ita- bril

liant fight against the Austrian! is ex
pected by well informed American offi
ccrs, to mark the turning point 'n the
war this year.

The sews touay that 'many of the
brigades thrown across the Fiave by thfl
Austrians have been swept away by the
swollen river, was decidedly ducourag-iug- .

Those enemy forcjs which have
crossed to the west bank of the river
are in a precarious position, and if Diaz
follows up the advantage created by
nature, tho capturo and destruction of
a considerable part of the Austrian
army is almost certain.

JUMPS INTO AVIATION

Chicago, June .20. Ragnar
Omtvedt, Chicago holder of tho
world's record for ski jumping,
today i a member of the Unit-

ed States aviation force He
will train in South Carolina.

BRAZIL CELEBRATES 4TH.

Bio.D Janeiro, June 0,

TV miltiary and naval forces of
Brazil will parade July 4 in hon-

or of America's Independence
day.

.... -

' Telephone
ELECTRICAL

127 North Eigt Mala 1200

QUICK LUNCH

NEW GBILL OPEN Opposite Oregon
Electric depot, lunchea and meals at
all hours, from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Sam Louie, 136 8. High St.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET; AT
McCornack nail on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andreses, C. C. W. B. Uil-so-

K. B. k 8. .

MODEBN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Oamp No. S246,meeti

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High etreet. B. ff. Day, V. C. J. A
Wright, elerk.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.

Keeler, president; Mrs. Lot TilUom,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or neg
lect of dumb animaU should be re-

ported to the secretary for Investi-
gation.

BOYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1360,

meet every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St,
oraclo; Mrs, Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1436M.

UNITED ABTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 p. m. in I. O. O. F, hull. Norma L.
Terwilliger, M. Aj C. A Vibbert,
secretary, 340 Owens street.

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG-E-
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical Instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exckunge, 337
Court street. Phone 493.

Shorts, per ton 138
Hay, cheat, new ... ..... ...... $130

Hay, vetch, new $20
Huy, clover, now : $20
Dry white beans 77ftc

BuUerfat ,
Bntterf at 42c
Creamery butter 45c

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot lu'2('i)15
Veal, fancy ."l3a14c
Steers ... t(,79s
Cows .. .. SMa
Bulls .. $to7e
Spring lambs .... 12c
Kwes owe
Lambs, yearlings 9c

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, cash ... ........... 35c

Eggs, trade 37c

Turkeys, livo, No. 1 - 2123c
liens, dressed, pound due
Old roosters - 1516c
Broilers, live 2123o
Hens, pound ..... 20c

vegetables
Potatoes, old . 75c
Potatoes, new $3.50
California Bed onions $1.75
Onions, green ................. 40i
Onions, Bermuda .... . . $1.00
Artichokes . 75f
Cabbage . 3c
Asparagus . .... 40e
Bhubard -
Peas .. 1VM
Carrots 2c
Tomatoes, crate .. $3
Turnips 21jc
fleets 2c
Cucumbers $1
Cantaloupes - $4.50C5

Fruit
Oranges 7.758
drape fruit, California ................. $4.50
Lemons, box r $0.5011
Bananas ............................ .. 8e
Strawberries $22.50
Dromedary dates - 8

Apricots . $2.50
Retail Prices

Creamery butter B0

Flour, hard wheat .... $2.853.10
Flour, soft wheat $2.63
Oountry butter . 45
Eggs, dozen 40c

Sugar saie limited to two pounds in
Salem and 5 pounds to rural purchas-
ers. For canning purposes 25 lbs at

Eola Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Eola, Or., June 20.: Miss Minnie Saal-fel- d

is home, from Seattle, where she
has been working, for a short visit with
her parents and brothers and sisters.

Mr. Mitchell who has been working
ou fhe Horst place has moved into Mrs.
Jacobson's house. He has a wife and
two children. Ho has-- a short job of cut-
ting wood and would like a job of any
kind when through.

Our Red Cross workers will meet
Thursday afternoon as usual. We now
have a sewing machino loaned by Mrs.
E. Prunk. We are now working on pa-
jamas. Soma are knitting also.

Bond Master Ed Mitty and several
other teams are hauling gravel en the
roadside this week, also last week.

Miss Holstin is getting up a pay en-

tertainment for next Friday evening
for the benefit of the Red Cross.

Dr. Brown and wifo of Salem visited
at tho Holm'an home Monday.

Grace E. Holman attended Sunday
school in Salem Sunday. '

Mrs. Nellie Ferguson was cultivating
and clodmashing their fine cherry or-

chard last week to keep the moisture up,

Canada Thistle Control
by Clean Collation

O. A. C. Experiment Station, June 20.
Canada thistles may bo slowly starv-

ed to ,death by preventing any part
from growing above ground during the
season, says "B. F. SUoehan of tho O.
A. C. experiment station.

"The college recommends clean cul
ture as the best means of eradication"
he reports. "It is necessary to keep th
infested area cultivated throughout the
season, that nn shoots may appear above
ground. If takes a portion of the food
stored in the roots to start new sprouts
above ground, and if this part is cut
off wherever it appears tho food
supply will become exhausted. If allow
ed to grow abow gronnd new food is
elaborated and life eonflnucs. Only a
fow days' growth will store up enough
added food to last the plant a good
while."

Oregon farmers find this ono of the
worst weed pests.' It. is becoming more
widespread every year, and unless meas-ure- s

to check its further spread are tnk- -

BABY CHIX
?' T wpuialion in Peblunu

oJhixilin(hebM(Uymitack. Le
IH prove ihi, hi you. Bur not the
chMpeit buj tfaa bat Wnlo tor
Uuoroauoo.'

Peulum, California

hip causing her to walk lamely, and
inai more tnan ten days have elapsed
since tho taking np of said animal, it
is therefore ordered that o advertise
two weeks siiccpfwtvfilv In wapUIv thn
sale of said animal' to take place on
the SSth day of June, 1918, at the hour
of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at C. D.
Query's place 4i miles southwest
from Balem near Livesley station on
tho Oregon Electric railwav.

D. WEBSTER. J. P.
June 613

ADMINISTRATOR ' S NOTICE

Notice is hcrebr iriven that the un
dersigned by an order of tho county
court of the state of Oregon for the
county of Marion, duly made .and en-

tered on the 5th iday of March, 1918,
was appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Clark Rickev, deceased, and
that ie has duly qualified as euch ad-
ministrator. All parties fcavlne claims
against such estate are hereby notified
to present the same with proper vouch-
ers as required by law to cud adminis
trator at Salem, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 23d day of May 1918.
FRANK RICKET,

6 20 Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICii

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed execu
tor of the estate of Samuel F. White,
deceased. All persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby no-

tified ta present the eame, properly
verified in the manner provided by
law, to Bertis H. White, executor of
said estate, United States National
bank building, Salem, Oregon, within
six months from the date of the first
publication of this notice. The first
publication of this notice is made this
6th day of June, 1918.

BERTIS H. WHITE,
Donald W. Miles, Executor.

Attorney for Executor, 410 ,TJ. 8.
Xat'l Bank Bldg. 4

en its control will be difficult. It has
bfton outlawed, and the best time to
deal with it is right now.

If the thistle is very abundant bare
fallow practice may be necessary to
bring it into control. The land is best
plowed about the time the plant eomes
into bloom, just deep enough to turn
out the root mat, usually about four to
six inches below the surface on land not
plowed for some time. On well cultivat-
ed areas the root system is not weU
defined. Plowing exposes most of the
roots, however, to the action of the sun
which kills them.

The land is then harrowed with a
oring-tooth- , caro being taken not to

drag th.3 roots into uninfested ground.
Often Pnough are bruoght out to be rak-
ed and burned.

The cultivated land is sowed to a
smother crop, such as oats and vetch
and harvested early. It is then plow-
ed again, and if very foul given a cul-

tivated crop. Clean culture is essential
and if any plant is missed by the cu-
ltivator it should be grubbed out.

CONGRESS IN FAVOR '

- .
(Continued from page one)

paign.
This government has a division of

troops organized in the Philippines
which will be available for such a pur-
pose. RocTuited among .the Filipinos
and officered by former regular and
volunteer soldilcrs of 'the Philippine
war, this division is regarded as an
efficient fighting unit. The Philippine
national suanl formed the. nii. lpua nf
this organization and it has been rc- - i

eruited up to the old strength of 17,-00- 0

men.
Philippine scouts, now about 5000

strong, arc also available for expedi-
tionary purposes.

LIEUTENANT KILLED

Fort Worth, Texas, June 19. Liou-tena-

II. K. Kelly, flying instructor
at Caruthera field, was killed by a fall
at tho aviation field today.

JOURNAL WANT ADS SHI

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

(In, ffeet June eecond)

. SALEM- - GEES LINE
No. 73 Arrive at Salom 9:10 a.m
No. 74. Leave Balem 3:00 p.m.

BALEM, FALLS CITT ft WESTEEN
161 Lr Salem, motor 7:50 a.m.
103 Lr Balem, motor 9:35 am.
165 Lt Salem, motor 1:40 p!m

Through car to Monmouth and Arlit
167 Lv Salem, motor 4:15 p.m.
169 L Salem, motor 5:58 p.m
!39 Wy frt. Lv Salem. 5:00 a.m.
102 Ar at Salem fl:10 a.m
l4 Ar. at Salem --11:00
166 Ar at Salem --3:00 D.m
168 Ar at Salem ..5:35 pjn.
170 Ar at Balem -- 7:20 pjn.
J40 Wy frt Ar Salem 2:30pjn

OEEQON ELECTEIO
- Southbound

Irate . Arrive Arrlv
Portland Salem Eugent

l 6:30 am 8:35 am 10:50 am.a r.tA 8:30 am 10:11am 12:25 pa
10:45 am 12:50 pm

e 2:05 pm 4:15 pm 6:35 pn
13 Ltd.-- 17 . 4:45pm 6:40pm 8:50 pn

6:05 pin 8:07 pm Salem only
19
n 0:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem onlyu 11:45 Tim MtRin a.ro..
North Bank Statioa (leave Jefferaoa

Street 15 and 20 lainutes later)

Northbound
Train Leava Antra Arrlm
Ho. Mugene Salem Portland
1 --12:05 am 4:35 am 6i50aa

7:15 am 9:25 am
10 Ltd. 7:35am 9:45 am 11:30 as
18 1120 iro. 1:20 pa
14 11:20 am 1:50 pm

4:00
3:55 pa

16 Ltd 1:55 pm pm 6:45 pm
M '4:10 pm 5:30 pm 7:40 pk
22 0.25 Dm 7. KS T.W. 10:00I fia pa
rNortb. Bank Station
at . . r , . ..(Arrive

.
Jefferaoa

oueei, a minuies earner; . Lav cor

COEVALLJS CONNECTIONS
Leave Corvallis Arriva Sales

8:25 amNorttboTind..9:45 am
12:12 pm.Northbound.l:50 am

2:41 pm.Northb3und4:00 pm
4:10 pm Northbound! 5:30 pm
6:18 pm Nortbound 7:55 pm '

8:35 am Bouthbound.9:57 am .
10:15 am 8outhbound..ll:33 am
J2:50 pm Southbo niC V pm .

4:15 pm Southbound 5:40 pm
6:40 pm Southbound 8:00 pm

-

SCAVENGER

SALEM . SCAVENGER Charles Boos
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
Kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Msia
2247. Resldonee Main 2272.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES BEBUILT AND BEPAIRED
. so years experience. Depot, National

and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high, . , .

: Paints, oil and varnish, etc
, L6ganbeTry and hop hooks.
- Salem. Fence .and Stove Works, 250

Court street. Phone 124.

LAWN MOWERS
THE FIXIT SHOP Let us repair ana

sharpen your lawn mowers. SHU

Court Phono 1022. Ul

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATEB COMPANY-Off- iea

corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly In advanea.

FOR SALE

FOB SALE) Five acrea with jgoo-hou- se,

barn and out buildings, fenc-
ed, cross fenced and most of the
ground seeded, good water front
pump, fruit for family use; on a
good Toad 2 miles from city lim-

its and car line. Square Deal Real-
ty Company, U. 8. bank building.
Phone 470. , ,.

308 ACRES 1 mile from station, 290
cultivated, 18 pasture, modern, new
7 room house, 2 barns, silo, 50 acres
clover, annual Income $8500. Price
$100 per acre.

280 aeros, 235 cultivated, 80 pas-
ture, 1 miles from shation, fair im-

provements; .price $75 per aore.
60 acres bottom 30 cultivated, 30

stump pasture, 2 miles of town,
change for valley farm elsowhere;
price. $9000.

90 acres, 60 cultivated, 25 In fruit,
30 timber and stump pasture, fair
improvements, 5 miles from Salom,"
will exchange for southern Oregon,
will assume; price $13,000.

290 acres, 250 cultivated, 40 pas-
ture, well watered, good improve-mient- s,

want unincumbered ranch.
clone to Salem not over $13,000;
price $20,000.

320 acres Alta, Canada, exchajnga
for valley ranch or Salem residence
not over $0000.

330 acres Lake county, Oregon, ins
proved, exchange for valley raaab,
not over $5000.

10 acres with modern 7 room housa
"

4 blocks of Salom car line, exchanga
for $2000 residence and mortgaga
for difference; price $4850. Boeolof--

sky, 841 State St- - , 5

PORTLAND MAEKET

Portland, Or., June 20 Butter, city
creamery 44a

Eggs, selected local ex. 3840o
Hens 2125c "l
Broilers 30c
Goeso 20c " .'J,?
Cheese triplets 2526o '

12 !

Daily Livestock llarket
Cattla

Receipts 295 :

Tone of market steady unchanged
Prime steers 12(a) 13

Choice to good steers $11(3)12
Medium to wood steers $9(al0
fair to medium, steers $8.50(9.50
Common to fair steers $7.50(u 8.50
Choice cows and heifers $9(il0
Medium, tm xrooil cowa And heifers

$6(o)7.50
Fair to medium cows and htufers

$4.51 5.50
(Jannors $3(E4.50
Bulls $6(ffi8"

. :.;S
Calves $8(11
Stockors and foderg $7Q -

Hoga '

Receipts 500
Tone of market steady unchanged
Prime mixed $16.60(5)16.75
Medium mixed $16.45(0)16.60
Rough Wavies $15.6015.73 --

Pigs $15.50ai5.75 .

Sheep '

Receipts 110

Tone of market steady unchanged
Tast of mountain lambs $1414.50
Valley lambs $13.5014
Yearlings $3(3.8.50
Wethers $7.508
Ewes $57.H0 . J

EVERYTHING
alem Electric Co, Masonic Temple,

DENTIST

DB. P. I UTTEB, DENTIST, BOOMS
413-41- 4 Bank of Commerce bldg.
Phone 600. 11-- 4

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN .
On Good Beal Estate Security

THOa. K. FOKD
Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE AND B. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathia physicians and
nerva specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican achool of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angelea Col-
lege. Office 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Besidence, 1620
Court. Phone 2215. Dr. White Bet.
Phone 469. .

FOR RENT
FOB BENT Business location at 102

north Conunercial, will remodel to
suit tenant. Sfe E. M. Klingcr, 403
State street, Salem. tf

BILLIARD. PAKLOR for rent, witl. r
without fixtures; will remodol to
suit tenant; best location in city. K
M. Klinger, 403 State .street, Sa-
lem. tf

MAY GET

AID FROM AMERICA

Washington, Juno 20. Early White
House decision regarding American aid
for Russia was anticipated in diplomat-i- s

circles today following President
Wilson's conference with Dr. Thomas

G. Manaryk, Czechq-Sla- educator and
political leader.

The United Press was informed, at the
Czech-Sla- bureau here today that "tho
posibility ia seen of eventual

of the eastern battle line by
allied redemption of Russia along fin
ancial and educational lines."

Senator Hitchcock conferred today
with Sscretary Lansing on the Turkish
attack at Tabriz. Lansing said ho had
no additional information. He Indicat-
ed a belief that the attack might have
been madB by a roving band, not reg-

ularly a part of the Turkish army.

Revolution la Kief f.
London, June 20. The rovolution

which broKe out in Kieff has spread to
the districts of Chernigoff and Poltava,
to the eastward, according to an inter-
cepted wireless dispatch received in
Moscow and relayed here. Forty thous-
and armed peasants in these districts
are said to be organizing to resist the.
(jerman-controllc- Ukrainian govern-
ment.

Artillery suppliea and stores in Kicff
are reported blown up. Street fights are
common, , The civilian population is
fleeing.

Road to Happiness
Be amiable, cheerful and good d

and you are much more likely to
be happy. You will find this difficult,
if not impassible, however, when you
are constantly troubled with constipa-
tion. Take Chamberlain's Tablets and
get rid of that and lit will be easy.
These tablet not only move the bow-
els, but improve the Appetite and
strengthen the digest ion.

THE MARKET

Grain
Wheat, soft whita $1.851.87
Wheat, red . 1.83
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats - 8085e
Barlev. ton 156
Braa'l 36 ono purchase.


